
Final Clearing Sale of Boston Store, Council Bluffs Stock, Monday Will Be Greatest Bargain Day This Season

The Value Dollar
If exMiangod in our main wash department, Monday for

dependable, first class wash dress fabrics at our famous Mid-Su-

mer Clearing Sale Prices, will prove its buying power
Fabrics that are new and have the approval of thousands of

the keenest city buyers are now sold at such prices in this
great clearing sale that every thrifty and economical prospective
purchaser should take advantage of this THE GREATEST BAR-

GAIN GIVING CLEARING SALE OF STRICTLY CORRECT
AND DESIRABLE SUMMER DRESS FABRICS, SUITINGS
AND WAISTINGS EVER OFFERED IN OMAIIA.
Suitings that o!d at 49c to 854 25cyard now selling at yard
gutting that sold at 25o and 35o ..15cyard now celling- - at yard
Walstlng (whit) that aold at lQct&o to 60c yard now selling at yard.
Voiles colored and white -- that aold at X5o

yard
yard now gelling at 10c

Grenadines black and colors that aold at
76o to uo yard now aelllng A Carat yard

White Pleque that aold up to 850-y- ard 14cnow sellng at yard
White Embroidered Swim that sold at 75c

and85o yard now selling at r-- 3Qc
Silk and Linen Novelties that sold at R9o

and 69o yard now aelllng at OQ
yard

a
poods

double.

being

THE BEST SELECTION FOR THE EARLY CUSTOMERS,

I

Big Sale in our Linen
and Domestic Department

It will pay you to attend this sale.
Note a few prices quoted below:

15 yards Blenched Muslin, sold regular
at Monday we will sell fifteen
yards limit to .customer, J QQ

Lockwood Sheeting, bleached, 2 yards
wide, regular 25c value, only 10 yards
to a customer 19cat, yard

Beady-Mad- e Sheets, bleached, wide
hem, and well made, 81x00 sold
everywhere at 65c. Monday we will
limit 6 yards to a customer,

Flannel Department
wide sxtra heavy Cotton Flannel-Bos- ton

Store price 10c our price, 5jC

jrancy cneviot Bnirunf-nw-wn dioh
price 16e our price, 7icper yard .

Drapery Denim and Cretonne Boston
Store price 18c our price, lOcper yard ....

Extra wide and heavy Cream Outing-- Flan-
nelBoston Store price lOo i , . filnour price, per yard..!

RAILROAD TICKET SWINDLE

Scheme by .Which Denver Offices Lose

Thousands of Dollars.

EFFORTS TO STAMP OUT mANlrULAiwns

Prisoners, It Is Allegjed, FIaea
Punched Tickets, Brace Wo

with Acids and Counterfeited
Companies Stamps.

DENVER, July 16. A large railroad
ticket swindle, through which the rail-

roads having offices In Denver have lost
thousands of dollars, has been unearthed,
according- - to a secret service agent of the
railroad ticket protective bureau, and the
action taken today is only the beginning
of efforts to stamp out an alleged gang
of ticket manipulators.

Three arrests were made today.. The
names of the persons taken In custody are
A. L. Hatch, B. E. Slsson and J. K.
Rossneu. The latter is manager of the
Globe Ticket agency of this city, which.
It is claimed Is owned by the two former.

These men are charged with having
altered Denver & Rio Grande and Bur-

lington tickets by changing the destina-
tions, plugging punched holes In cancelled
tickets and otherwise changing them. A
quantity of rubber stamps, acids for oblit-

erating ink marks and other material said
to have been used in altering tickets was
found by the officers.

Slortallty Statistics.
The following birth and deaths hsve

been reported to the Board of Health dur-
ing ,tho twenty-fou- r bourn ending at noon
Saturday:

Utt'tn H. L jenxins. kiq inanea. gin.
7ea i lis Harry Mnrton Davidson. 1217
teres, aged 3 months; Mrs. Phoebe M.

C'allanan. 1T9 North Twenry-sevent- agea
69: Ida From, z'l spring, agea its; jonn
Kr ss. 615 Hickory, agea s aays.

mm
Fitters

If any mmber of the fam-

ily ".lifters from Cramps,
Diarrhoea or Dysen-
tery give him a dose of llos-tetter'- s

Stomach Hitter at
once. Itaffords relief quick-
er than any other medicine.
Then italso cures Indiges-
tion, Dyspepsia. Uil-HoiiMi- ess,

Headache.
Bloating and Costive-nes- s.

Try a bottle. At
all druggUta.

of

Sheer Whlta Batiste 40 Inches wide l&o
quality now selling at I fir- -
yard '"

Black Persian Uwn that sold for 124c20a now selling at yard

Shirting Madras o and I5e qualities now
seKlng a-t- Qcyard

mercerised silk finished Plain
Nsinsonk that sold for 85e ... tfyard now aelllng at yard. acJV

black and colored plain Batiste
twenty-fiv- e cent quality 12 iC

Pongee 36 Inches wide silk and linen in
the natural color now selling IQpovt--el-y- ard

Silk Organdies In the most wanted tan
shade printed in Do'ly Varden, floral
and rlfthon effecta sold at 50c IQrnow selling at yard 1 w

12ViC pure Linen Toweling, unbleached,
'18 Inch wide, a big bargain, T'at yard 2C

70 inch bleached Table Linen, double
satin finish, guaranteed, pure Irish
linen. In the latest and most beautiful
patterns, regular 82c value, tTQ
on sale, per yard..,,.. eS7C

12 yards" English Long Cloth regular
12V&C value, Monday, f)Q
12 yards for is IO

White Goods, such as India Llnon.
Lawn, Dimities, Check Nainsooks,
Dotted Swiss, open work, etc., regular
15c to 35c values, at per
yard, 10c, 7 Vic and L

Bed Spreads
Extra, heavy White Honeycomb Bed

Spreads, handsome Marseilles patterns,
hemmed ' ready for use Boston Store
price $1.00 our price,. A Qr
each i.... VW

Fine fancy Honeycomb Bed Spreads.' heavy
knotted fringe, made from double twisted
yarn, beautiful Marseilles patterns, very
large Boston Store price $1.60 QQrour price, each....

Extra superfine duality White Marseilles
Bed Spreads, textra heavy-- and very rich
designs Boston Store price $2. SO . j ;q

our price, each....

FIRST WARD REPUBLICANS

John P. Breen Addresses Meeting
a the Blackbnrn Flan for

Primaries. '

At a meeting of the First Ward Repub-
lican club Friday night John P. Breen, one
of the candidates for the republican con-

gressional nomination, exposed one of the
"Jokers" in Chairman Blackburn's pro-
posed rules for Joint primaries. He pointed
out that the proposed rules provide for the
placing of the names of candidates for
delegates on the ballot In alphabetical
order, while they provide that the names
of candidates for congress shall be placed
on the ballot in the order of their filing.
Mr. Breen said the law requires the placing
of all names on a primary election ballot
In alphabetical order, and he did not see
why Mr. Blackburn should comply ' with
the lejy in regard to delegate names and
Ignore It In regard to the names of the
candidates to be' placed on the ticket for
preferential purposes. "Is It because the
name of one of the candidates begins with
a Q and that of another begins with a B?"
was the pertinent question put by Mr.
Breen.

Mr. Breen also criticised Chairman
Blackburn and the congressional commit-
tee for assuming to dictate the manner and
method for holding the primaries In Doug-
las county. "The congressional commit-
tee," said he, "has no more right to single
out one of the counties in the congres-
sional district and assume partial control
of Its primaries than the state committee
has to single out any one county and con.
duct Its internal political machinery." Mr.
Breen added, however, that he was willing,
for the sake of harmony, to abide by any
agreement made between the congres-
sional and county committees for Joint pri-
maries.

The meeting of the First ward club was
largely attended and besides Mr. Breen the
speakers were W. F. CJurley and John L.
Kennedy, candidates for congress, and
Howard Kennedy, Jr., candidate for Judge
of the district court.

POLICE TURN COLLECTORS

Iaterrnpt a Weddlns; Party to Help
a Liveryman Get Ills

Money.

While preparing for her wedding, which
was to have taken place last nigutj Leila
Dlcksy and her two bridesmaids, Joslc
Morris and llmel Howard, all rooming at
Fifteenth and Howard streets, were gath
ered in by Officer Baldwin to give an. ac-
count of a horse and buggy they hired
night before last and which they finally
mired in a pond near Courtland beach.
The three girls hired the rig fro"tn Jones'
barn on Thursday evening to have one final
spin and confidential chat before Miss
Dickey entered the bonds of matrimony.
They seemed to bo deeply engrossed in the
future of the happy girl, and before they
knew what they were about they had run
into a pond and were unublu to get out.
They telephoned the owners, who came
dowu and extricated the horse, and put in
a bill for ths expenses. As tha girls to-

gether could not make the money required
they were let go on the understanding
that they would psy lster. As ths livery
barn people did net know any of them
they decided lsst night to put the matter
In the hands of the police.

The girls agreed to pay 118 for the whole
trouble and on that understanding they
were let go. While Captain Mostyn was
talking to them, there was hurricane and
tremendous doings In the outer hall, which
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I HMjMSTE
THE RELIABLE STORE.

50c Wide Embroider-
ies 15c.

Sale starts fit 8 a. m. Monday and will
continue only as long aa the lot of

mill enda last
Just the thing for corsrt covers, skirt

flounces, children's skirts, etc.
Fully worth. rOc yard, (only ten yards

to a customer), f r
at, yard IDC

Not a Garment
Handsome Wash Suits

Including al linens worth tip to I10.C0
neat, stylishly cut, well made
suits great bargains at .2.98at I3.9S tnd

Beauliful Silk Suits
Regular (1800, (20.00 end $25.00 the great

est values ever snown

and
in Omaha $12.60, $10.00 9.00

Women's Cloth Suits
Tour unrestricted cholre of 130.00 and $40.0)

stilts at $14.90 $20.00 suits at
$S.90 $12.00 suits 5.00at
SKIRTSl SKIRTSII SKIRTSUI

1,700 high grade garments mu.it be dis
posed or in tne next ten days. The prices
wa mnliA will dn It
Women's $6.00 Skirts

at 1.98
Women's $7.00 Skirts Q QQ
Women's fio.'oo and I1160 Skirts e finat vw

Don't fall to see these Monday. Come
early and get the pick.

Beautiful Wash Waists
af about hall the cost of material.

Jap Bilk Waists In three styles
Monday

splendid values at $3.98 1.89

We Retail to the Consumer at Wholesale
Read!!!

Extra special Monday only 48-l- b. sacks

sac
HI Patent XXXX Flour, per jg

10 bars best Laundry Soap for 23o
Hand Picked Navy Beans, per lb.-- . 8o
Gcod Japan Rice, per lb..' SVjO

4 lbs. Breakfast Rolled Oats, for 19c
Large bottles Pickles, any brand you

want 8HcLarge bottles pure Tomato Catsup 8Ho
can Boston Baked Beans SHo

Jell-- per pkg Go
Wiggle Stick, the new laundry blue 6o

Parraflne Wax, for sealing; fruit Jars,
per lb i2He

The best bulk Laundry Starch, per lb.. 3V
The best Macaroni, per pkg SVjo

proved to be a much perturbed young
man looking for a woman who was to be
his wife. The girls talked to him indi-
vidually, and collectively, warning him to
tread with care and ultimately impressed
him of the folly of fighting the whole force
to 'get his bride. He refused to give his
name.

WOMAN HAS A NARROW ESCAPE

Knocked I'nder Feet of Horses nnd
Barely Saved When Driver

tops Team.
For a full second yesterday afternoon

It seemed to the horrified onlookers that
Mrs. M. A. FJdrldgo would be trampled to
certain death beneath the hoofs of two big
farm horses. But Mrs. Eldrldge escaped
with but slight bruises and a severe shock
to her nerves and It .was due to the pres-
ence of mind of the driver; Andrew Bon-derso-

that the woman was not "more se-
riously hurt.

Mrs. Eldrldge, who lives at 2201 Farnam
street, was crossing Seventeenth street go-

ing east near Ths Bee building at 4:30
o'clock when the accident occurred. She
walked with head bent down to shield her
from the wind which was blowing strongly
at the time. Bonderson was driving two
horses attached to a high Drake which was
occupied by his daughter, Mrs. C. A. Lar-
son, and family. Henderson's attention was
attracted by .the clang of a motorman's
bell and he did not seo ths woman as she
passed directly in front of his team. Mrs.
Eldrldge was knocked beneath the horses'
feet and lay prone, on the pavement. Bon-
derson reined his horses to a dead stop
while a crowd of willing hands unharnessed
them. The injured woman was carried into
the ufflce of the Peters Investment company
and Dr. Alfred Mattson was summoned.
He pronounced her injuries not serious so
far as he could ascertain. Mrs. Eldrldge
was removed to her home- In a carriage.'

Bonderson lives at Emerson, Neb., and.
Is visiting with the Lurson family seven
miles west of Omaha.

IS QUICKJDN THE DRAW

Foils' a Pair of Holdup mi Bonesteel
and Tells Aboot It at

Home.X
Officer Crow returned yesterday from a

trip to the Bonesteel reservation, and ever
since has worn a slight smile which now
and again breaks Into a hoarse chuckle.
When pressed by his comrades to explain
for this strange behavior he said that two
men had attempted to hold up him and
O direr O'Neill of Bonesteel.

The two were returning to the depot
night before lust and while crossing a va-
cant lot were commanded to halt by two
men. They halted and in a surprising
short time had pulled their guns on the
men. .

"You git," shouted O'Neill, "or your
friends will locate you fur a mineral
claim."

The taken by surprise at
the prompt action of the officers, halted in
confusion, but moved off at a rut) as Crow's
gun rose to the level of their heads. Crow
says that one of ths men be knows as
the "Chicago Kid," whom he arrested not
long ago as a suspicious character. The
officers at the police station think that
O'Neill hsd purposely taken Crow through
this vacant lot knowing thut they were
almost sure to meet holdup men there.

"It may have been a Joko," said Crow,
"but the other fellows will have to shoot
a darn side quicker If they expect money
from me. It is lucky for them thut I was
on my vacation and wanting a rest."

Special
Reductions

on
Optical Goods

TREMENDOUS CLEARING

House Prices.
ReadI Readll

CROW

highwaymen,

No charge for eye examinations.

SEE THE OPTICIAN.

will be Carried Over i to i

can fancy Alaska Salmon ' 9c
Potted or Deviled Hum, per can SHo

b. can solid packed Tomatoes 7V4o

LARGE, JUICY LEMONS, 12cper doz

Butter! Butterll Butterlll
To arrive fresh early Monday morning

150 tubs 20 lbs. each, 200 tubs 10 lbs. each
of Fancy Dairy Butter. This Is very fine
butter and of excellent flavor.

We will sell 20-l- b. tubs,
at, each .2.70

10-l- b. tubs,
at, each .1.45
One tub to a customer.

ANTS HAVE GOOD APPETITES

Guatemala Insects Are Destroying Cotton
Enemies in Texas.

LACE OF NAVAL PRACTICE CHANGED

Kyle of Alabama Takes Oath of
Office as Judge of Canal Zona

and Will Ball Next
Week.

WASHINGTON, July 16.- -0. F. Cook,
discoverer of the. Guatemala boll weevil
eating ants, has wired the Department of
Agriculture from Texas that the new ants
are destroying cotton boll worms and are
attacking ' similar injurious Insects with
even greater avidity than they do the boll
weevil. The ants do not injure at all the
larvae of the- lady bird, which Is a bene-
ficial insect. Mr. Cook reports that ths
agricultural value now depends chiefly on
acclimatisation and rapidity of propagation.

Change Place of Practice.
Orders have been issued for the Aslstlo

fleet to conduct its target practice in Sep-

tember in Manila bay, Instead of Che Foo,
as hitherto has been the custom. This
change is in pursuance of the policy of
this government not to permit the battle-
ship squadron- to go nearer the sone of
operations lu the far eastern war than
Shanghai. Manila bay is admirably
adapted to target practice, being about
sixty by thirty miles in area.

'Takes Onth of Office.
Osceolo Kyle of Alabama today took the

oath of office as Judge In the canal sone
in Panama and will sail from New York
next week. There will be five Judicial dis-

tricts with a Judge in each, but Judge
Kyle will serve alone for a time. A prose-
cuting attorney for the canal sone will be
announced shortly.

LOBECK AND WTHNELL BALK

Majority Members of Public Works
Board Ignore Specifications

of This Year.
No action was taken by the Board of

Publio Works yesterday afternoon toward
complying with Instructions from the coun-

cil to advertise for bids for the paving of
South Thirty-secon- d avenue from a point
M feet south of Woolworth avenue to
Llncon avenue, under the 1902 specifica-
tions.

"I hold that 1904 specifications having
been adopted and approved, there are no
19i2 specifications," said Building Inspector
Wlthnell.

"We don't recognlxe any 19(6 specifica-
tions," declared Comptroller Lobeck. "We
have no specifications at all If the 1904

specifications are knocked out. However,
It is now up to the mayor to decide this
point."

City Engineer Rusewator held a different
opinion, but ns he constituted a minority
no action on the resolution from the coun-
cil was tken.

Chairman Hiewater oomplalned that
Contractor J. P. Connolly was not mak-
ing sufficient progress on several big sewer
Jobs, which he wus awarded. On one or
two of them, according to the chairman,
only one man Is working part of ths
Urns and the com of tne municipal In-

spector Is more than the labor ai.d ma-

terial used. T.ie other members of the
board agreed to help the chairman try to
make Connolly hurry.

Three bidders submitted proposals for

MAMIrnF5lU

Omaha's Greatest Wholesale Grocery

THE RELIABLE ITOHB.

Some Great Values
2&cFancy Dot Veilings' gg
SOc 1'4-va- Fancy Dot Drape, IClnVeiling at 1VV.
60c Fancy Ribbons Q.per yard S5rfc

fjocLadles' Neckwear 25c
SOcEmbroldered Dot Ribbons 35c
JOcLaundry Bags 12c
tS.OO Whlta Embroidered Waist 7RPatterns it 4 O

BARGAINS
Price on Everything.

Si.SO Wash Waists 69c.
In whits and colors great

variety of styles and fa-
bricsat 69c

$1.00 Wash Waists 39c.
colors and white the best 1 (alue ever offered in tha city

Extra Specials
0 Rustling' Taffeta Under- - T ftklrts in all colors and
lack--at Jtmf
Women's Wash Dress Skirts

A magnificent line of specials
Monday 12.60, W.OO, Il.iu. .1.00$1.60 and

$1.50 Women's Percale and
at
Lawn Wrappers 1.00

$2.00 Women's
Underskirts 1.00at

Women's Lawn and
Calico
at

Wrappers 39c
Women's Black

at
Sateen underskirts 49c

Fruitl Fruitll Fruitlll
READ THIS TELEGRAM.

GRAND JUNCTION, Colo., July 15, 1904.

HAYDEN BROS..

Omaha, Neb.:
We have shipped you today I car of 1,050

crates Fancy Colorado, Freestone Peaches,
to arrive Monday.

F. 8. CLARK & CO.

This Is elegant fruit. Watch Monday

evening's papers for price per crate.

building the sewer in district 287, J. P. Con-
nolly, Bert Gordon and John F. Daley being
the competitors. Tabulation showed Daley's
price to be 13,004, Connolly's $3,118 and Gor-
don's 13,179. The sewer will run on Thirty-sevent- h

street between Dodge and Cass,
on Thirty-eight- h avenue between Chicago
and Davenport and on ' these two streets
from Thirty-sevent- h street to Thirty-eight- h

avenue.

Beats Former Sweetheart.
Because his former sweetheart, Fannie

Wledman of 116 South Twenty-eight- h

street, refused to marry him sfter he hadspent a term in the penitentiary on thecharge of forgery, Jim Dlggs astaulted h r
last night, knocking out many of her teeth,
severely bruising her and finally cutting
her on the forehead.

Dlggs was released but a few days ago
from the penitentiary and Immediately
after visited his old love, only to hear
that In his absence she had met anotherman who looked more favorable to her.
He pleaded with her, hut she refuxed to
listen to him. Last night he met her and
renewed his pleadings, but meeting with
the same result assaulted her. Raying, "I'll
spoil your beauty then." After he had cut
her he ran and up to late last night the
poMce were unable to apprehend him. The
girl was attended by the police .surgeons.

HONOR FOR PRESIDENT DIAZ

Mealcans at World's Fair Tender Re-

ception on Occasion of His

ST. LOUIS, July 16. There was a public
reception at the Mexican national pavilion
today In honor of the of Presi-
dent Dlas to the presidency of the Mexican
republic. Refreshments were served and
each lady wss presented s bouquet.

The final sessions of the American Osteo-
pathic association convention were held to-
day in the Missouri state building. Dr. A.
Spill Craig of Iowa City, la., conducted a
symposium on "Our Failures; Their Les-
sons."

Papers were read by Dr. II. E. HJarde-maa- l
of Brookllne, Mass., Dr. Clara B. F.

Wernicke of Cincinnati and Dr. Elisabeth
Bpencer of San Francisco.

Clinics wers conducted by Dr. Marlon E.
Clarke of KUksvllle. Mo., and J. W. Ban-
ning of Buffalo. Discussions were led by
Dr. Minnie Schaub of St. Louis and Dr.
Joan Berry of Buffalo.

CORN SAID TO BE BACKWARD

Cold Weather and Floods Result In
a Ragged, I'neven and Im-

perfect Grain.

TOPEKA, July 16.- -F. D. Coburn, seo-reta-

of the Kansas Board of Agriculture,
tonight made publlo a report regarding
the condition of Kansas corn. Mr. Coburn
has received a report from every county
In the state. Ho says that on account
of the backward spring, cold weather and
floods the corn Is In a rneged, uneven and
Imperfect condition. Under the most favor-
able conditions for the remainder of the
aggregate will be far below what Kansas
season, says Mr. Coburn, tlie yield In the
produces In a favorable senson.

GREAT NORTHERN HELD UP

Express f'nr Is Dynamited and Fire,
man Hiram Muse Is Said to Re

Wonndrd.
HOl'STON, Tex.. July 16.-- 1:10 a. m.- -A

report has Just been telephoned from Oak-woo-

that sn International & Great North-
ern passenger train was held up four miles
fro-- that point, the express car dyna-
mited and Fireman Hiram Muse wounded.

The report was brought to Oak woods by

Monday's Most Extraordinary
Silk Sale

The bargains from the Boston Store silk Btock are the greatest
ever known.

Some lots are not too large, but the values are Immense and
the early comers will clean them out quickly.

READ the Leading Special Items for
Monday's Silk Sale

BLACK TAFFETA FROM THE BOSTON STORE STOCK

to pieces black Is Inch wide all 811k Taffefn
quoted on an an iik DiacK running lansta,
only

ONK GREAT IOT riAIN TAFFETAS In
and hroche novelties
together the biggest silk snap offered this
Monday's clearing price, per yard

nifAvri fanty all. KR In neat patterns for shirt wnlut suits on display for
several days In Sixteenth street windows
kinds all will be on Sale Monday,
at. yard

250 PIECES .NEAT FANCY SILKS for
ults. In lendlna colors best lot ever

ofTered on sals f rMonday, IIat, yard
FOR QIMCK CLEARING 100 pieces plain

grade pure silk, on sale
at, yard

nt.Ai-K- - TAFJTKTA-- 27 inch wide Hue
rustle nunllty. great snap. mm -- w

worth 41.21, WC
at, yard

Monday in our Domestic

Cosing Boston Store
Wash

15c fine Percales one yard Rrj
wide

25c Oxford Suitings OCut
50c Dotted Swisses gfj
12Hc Fine' bingiiams' RC

at
16c Black Victoria Lawns fie

at
19c Piques QQ

at
10c Indigo blue extra wide QQ

German
Dotted Swisses '7hC

worth 60o .
20o Dimities and Organdies TCat - '25c Imported Madras 74 C

TABLES WILL BE CHANGED EVERY HOUR GOODS PLACED
ON .

WOOL DRESS GOODS
Priestley's new fall mohair mixed suit-

ings, Just arrived this morning. They are
cravenetted Just the newest fabrics for
traveling.

They come In all prices from,

$1 to $3.50
yard 60 to 68 Inches wide

Quick clearing sale on all the remninacr
of the Boston btore

Wool Dress Goods Stock

All the $2.00 Boston'Store 1.29
Suitings, at, yard

two passengers, who said that three men

were concerned in the holdup. No further
until the traindetails can be obtained

reaches the first night telegraph offloe.

HANGS FOR HABEAS CORPUS

Attorney for Bkelton, the Alleged

Mnrdcrer, Will Mako Applica-

tion to Release Client.

CRIPPLE CREEK, Colo. July U.-F- rank

J. Hangs local attorney for the Western
Federation of Mlnen, said today that he

would apply for a writ of habeas corpus
In the case of Pearl Skelton. who was ar-

rested last Saturday near Pueblo on a war-

rant sworn out by Sheriff Bell, charging
him with complicity in the wholesale mur-

der at the Independence station June 6,

From four to six men daily on the aver-

age are still deported.

FOUR DROWNED WHILE BOATING

Party In Kansas Rows Too Near a
Mill Dam and the Boat

Is Lpsct.

PITTSBURG. Kan.. July 16,-F- our per-

sons, all of this city, wers drowned tonight
In Spring river, eighteen miles east of
here. They are H. A. Stamm and wife,

Mies Katie Stamm and Louise Myers.
They were rowing and upproached too ntar
a mill dam, which upset the boet.

DAVIS MAY SPEAK A FEW

Will Do the Porch Act and Possibly
Hike a Few Democratic

Speeches.

ELKIN8, W. Va., July 16.-H- enry G.

Davis expects to leave Elklns In tha pri-

vate car "Graceland" tomorrow morning
for New York to attend a Joint confer-
ence of democratic, leaders. Mr. Davis does
not expect to make any formal speeches
during the conference except that he will
follow the McKinley porch policy and re-

ceive delegations. . If he cannot avoid It
he will muk,e a few speeches, but under
no circumstances more thau six.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

A son was born this morning to Deputy
Comptroller Fred H. Cosgrove.

John C. Kngleman of Codar county filed
his voluntary petition in bankruptcy In the
United States district court. His liabilities
are scheduled at $3,403.20 and his assets at
1230.

A number of general agents and others
connected with the Prudential Lifu Insur-
ance company will pass through umalu in
a private car, bound for Denver, at 15 p.
m. Monday. They have been in the east
attending the annual convention of em-
ploye of the company. About twenty-liv- e

are in the party.

Tha BEST HOT

nt a price never before 35c
colors-o-ur great fancy silks. In stripes

'Slseason. ejrf.'

in ail aooui iw uinereni 49c
NEW SIT, KB never seen oeiore-ijco- icn

I and Persian mixture for silk stilts, hAml- -
somest novelty
ou, 98cat. yard

colored wash silks-b- est 25c
LOfBLI3 FACE YARD WIDE BLACK

I PEAI" DK SOIE
worth $Z 60, 1.50

I at, yard..

25c and 3Sc Imported Madras IOC
25c Voile's-j-Oc

SU' and 76c Suitings tOC

Extra Specials
German Blue 21cat '8W
Fast colored Lawns 3iC
Fast "c'nmbrie linings brown 1q

und gray 7
15c Scotch Ginghams . 3jC
26c Mercerised Linings fc

Great Room

Out the
Goods

AND NEW
SALE.

Alt the J3.50 Boston Store 1 2 i
Voiles, at, yard

All tho X1.9S Boston Store OHC
Voiles, nt, yard

All the $1.60 Boston Store TOc
Voiles, at, yard .

All the 70c Boston Btore 2ilcall Wool Challles, at, yard.

All the $1.00 Boston Store BOc
Mohairs, at, yard.... - .

All the 75c Boston Store. 40c '
Henriettas, at. yard........

Popular prices Wool Goods lQc -
at. yard, 10c, Inc. lc, 26c and up to..rw '

PREDICTS BANNER OAT CROP i
Postofflce Inspector Swift Makes Olow- - '

lag? Report from Knox, Boyd
and Holt Counties. r

Postofflce Inspector A. O. Swift has Just
returned from sn extended trip through
Knox. Boyd aa Holt counties and brings x
In an encouraging report of crop conditions
In those sections.

"I have never seen a finer outlook for
corn and oats," he said. "The coin is of .j
a uniform height of about six feet and
has a deep, green, healthful and vigorous, r

look in all of these counties. I rode In a .i
buggy over much of the country, and the .

same encouraging outlook prevails every- - j
where In those counties. I do not remem--
ber of seeing a sickly or thin piece of corn.
In Boyd county I saw some oat fields where
the stalk of the oats Is four and five feet , t
tall, with the oat heads over a foot tall, ,

and it all had a uniform look, and If it es- -

capes heavy and beating rains and wind
some of those fields will go eighty bushels
to the acre. In tact the country looks ,

beautiful through those counties. They'
have had Just enough rains, and if all
things continue fsvorable those three coun- - ,

tics will raise one of the biggest corn , ,

crops they have ever known."

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

J. R. Lnngbrev of Casper, Wyo., li it
guest at the Millard.

John Bratt, a leading business man of
North Platte, Is a guest at the Murray. '

H. W. Bowers of North Platte and Phil
Burns, Jr., of Grand Island, are at the
Murray. ,

W. H. Corbln, prominently Identified with
the bunking interests of Alliance, Is in ''

the city.
Postmaster Ed R. Blzer of Lincoln was a

visitor nt republican state committee head-
quarters.

Mrs. GUckbarg and son. Joseph, of Peta-lum- a,

Cel., are In Omaha renewing ac-
quaintances.

Mrs. L. I. Bogen of Ashton, Neb., who
was formerly a teacher in the Comenlua
school, is the guest of Omaha relatives.

IM llelstein of Superior, W, H. C. Wood-hur- st

of North. Piatt, and 8. G. Moore
und family of David City are at the Hen-sha-

L. P. Goodhue of Denvr, C M. Stanley
of Coxenwood, Neb., K. J. Brown of Oak-
land, Cal., and Fred W. Gooding of Idaho .

are at the Her Orund. ,
P. A. Robblns, chief engineer and as-

sistant general manager of the De Beers
Diamond Mining company of Klmberley,
South Africa, is In Omaha visiting JohnW. Towle. Mr. Robblns was a classmate
of Mr. Towle and Charles C. Rosewater '

at Cornell.
Dr. E. Rohrbaugh of Casper, Wyo., M.

La Fenche and son of Rellofourche, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles F. Kunkel of Sturgls, 8.
D., A. M. Benjamin of Tacoma, Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Demoulln of San Francisco snd
G. G. Beecher of Lincoln ore at the Pax-to- n.

B. F- - Dcnnlson. E. Coffee, George Har-
dier. W. O. Smith, Charles P. Ross of
North Pintle, A. P. Anderson of St. Paul,
P. G. Moore of David City. George Macks).
H. Barkenkutte of Petersburg. Neb., and ,

C K. Hulfleld of Casper, Wyo., are nt
the Merchants.

Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear.
WEATHER MEDICINE

Vv CANDY CATHARTIC

", PREVENT ALL SUMMER DOWEL TROUBLESMHw,rlii i.. .mini ii, mum MWn,i.pi.iroi,, .,, , ,. i.iK


